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dispeisable to atdopt litting precautionis
igainst the decomnposition of whici it is
naturally susceptible.

Thli purer- chloroformn is, and the greCater
its freedomn fron alcoliol, the mîîore readily
and the more rapidly does it undergo de.
composition wienl exposed to liglt in ves.
sels of white glass containing air. It is
to this decoiposition that is to bo ascril.
ed tho danger attending the use of clloro.
formn for miedicinal purposes. The decon-
position is brouglt about by atiospierie
oxygein d1isplacilng, unider thi influence of
light, a portion of chlorinle while at the
same Lime there is a formation of plosgene
gas and water.

It is to tiho presence of freo dlorinle
and piosgene gas in chloroformn that Biltz
attributes the danger attendiig the use of
chloroform, and on that account he con-
siders that it slould be protected fron
light, and the decoiposition prevented by
a suflicient addition of alcoll0.

The protection aff'orded by thepresence
of alcohol, however, is but linited. The
joint action of air and light still causes
decomposition, but while alcoiol is presenit
it takes up the prejudicial products of de.
composition, forming witl thmei products
whiclh aire liarmless and even suitable for
producing an:estiesia. When the alcolhol
lias been exlausted in this way the liber.
ation of cllorine and the formation of
phosgene gas are no0 longer couniteracted.
The tiie that niay elapse before this de-
composition commences is depelident
upon the intenîsity of the liglt to wiich
the chloroforn is exposed, also to soime
extent upon the lquantity of air with
whici itis in contact. Conscluently il
diffused dayligit the alteration is more
rapid in suimmer. tlain in winter, and iL is
still more rapid li direct sunlight. Tu die
latter case clhloroform absoluttelv free fron
alcoliol will be decomImposeîl witlin one or
two iours in sumimiier tiie, and inl dliilosed
dayliglht within oie day, while in winter
it may take teni days, according to tue
clearness of the atiosphere.

In regard to the protection ollered by
alcoliol Biltz finds tiat with on1e part of
alcoiol in four lundred decomposition is
prevented only for a few weeks or moLts.
Witi double that proportion the p
tive eff'ect lasts for elevei montls, and
witlh one per cent. it continues muchI more
tihanI a year. Jfe is of opinion that, all
the statemnents nuitde as to the ckep-
ing quality of certain kinds of clloroform
point onlly to the circumstanlce of failure
to (letet. the presence of alcohol to wvlicl
the permmaience of tie chloroform was
dule.

Tiet mîmthod recoimmended by liiftz for
that purpose is treatiient with tie
chroimlic acid solution prepared by dissol -
ing potassium dichroimate in 2000 parts of
water containiiing, on1e eiit h its volume of
sulphurie acid. hie cilorofori to be
testcd for aldohlol is well si·ken vitlh lialf
its volume oF this solution and tien al.
lowed to rest. With one per .n11t. --f
alcohiol the. chroimlic solution soon becoimies
paler in colo, and at latLt appear quite
colorlems; minco th's green color (if theg;

riiî-omr' sait proelvr d by the alcohol is not
perceptible il tiat degree of dilution.
W'itlh less than a quarter of one per cent.
tlhe reduction takes place munchi lIore
slowly, and withi a tenth of oneo per cent.
an elitire day is requisite. lin suci cases
the reduction of the yellow tint must be
determinied by comparisoi witi a portion
of tLhe test solution in ac second tube of the1
samle dimensions. W hen the chloroforn is
absolutely fiee fron alcoliol tie tint of tli
solution is niot altered after several days.
Laiche b iodoufiii test Imay also bu applied
by shakiig the chloroforim witi water aid
malidnig tu the seprjted water a colorless
solution of iodinle in caustie potash.

As the result of ai great nimîber of ob.
servatiois made by Slclacit ain l ì .iltz
with diiirelit k'inds of chloroforém, as to
the action of concentrated sulihiric acid

pllon thom thse following conclusions have
been arrived at :-

1. That cllor ofori prepared fromi alco-
Iol and chloride of lime, w hen perfectly
purified by eoiceitrated sulpihuiric acid
and conmpletely freed fromt alcoliol by cop.
ious washing witl watr, does iot, c'omî-
iuînicate any colour to concent.ritted sul-
puitiric acid either before or' after its de.
composition by air and liglht.

2. \hen clloroforim thmaît does nîot col-
Our sulphuiric a cid giî es, after unidergoing
decomposition, aL colour to sulpliric acid,
fliat resilt cni oIly be due Lé the action
of a product of thel decomiîpositioi-espe.
cially free chlor'inie upoin somîîe foreignl
substan11ce, i. c., either ethyl cilorid or
aleool. If 'in-refore, in decomposing
chiloroformi free fromt alcohol and in coli-
taLct with a layer of suIliiric avid, a1 drop
of alcoliol be added, the free cllorinle and
the phosgenle gais disappear inminediately
and the sulphiti. aîcid is coloired brown î
owiing to the alcoliol h:tvinig beenl conîvert-
vd into 'thIi I cliloriI.

3. Wlienl clloroforiî tlat is absolutely
frie frous alcoliol .id thiat does nit coloir
sulphuric acid is left to undergo decompo-
sitioi anld thte .. itd aftet tiat bIecomeii.'s
browin, this coloration indicates the pre-
selice of ethyl ciloride that, has been cou-
vtted by the free chlorinie inito aI Iliglher
cllorin ated product.

Applyinig these results to Pictet's cllor-
oforin Biltz comes to the conclusion that
it, is in regard to purity one of tie best.,
if not tle best, to be met with. He
tiiiiks this should lIave been the liimit of
its recommnndation, and that it was a
nnistalke to lave atteipted, on the basis
of the antiquated bAlief tiat the suscepti-
bility of cliloi'oformî, to decomposition is
simplv due to iLs coltainlingt, those iîîmpuri-
ties whiclh are reimioved by Pictet's pro.
LeeSS, to reàonnend it still frti'Ller as Iav-
ing been less susceptible of decomposition
than ordiary clloroform. ''ie demlion-
stration by Schlacht and Biltz, at the
FebrIuia meetiig of tlierl iiii Ilar'mna-
centical Societv, tlait tle Pictet chloro.
foi'lni u ga dieimositioi precsely it
the saie way and at the saime rate as o-
dinm i ah 'fon, i lé e tuat ii this re
speo. thera no ditfireence, muid 11mt îlio

precaution of adding alcoliol and keepiig
in the dark arc as iidispeisable in tie
one caso as in the other.

The Filtration of Syrups.

JNO. S. GILSON, PH11. t.
ThI'is is ac class of preparaitiois tihatt ire

very troublesome to lilter, and I believo
they aire more so tian any other class in
the Pharmacopoei mniless it is tho Mucil,
lges, and it is very sedomî wu liavo to fil-
ter themi. I liavo for the past fev years
tried several ways - but they were nearly
all too slow indeed, somctimies requiring
twenty or thirty hours to filter oln pint,
of syrup.

Foi' instaineo syrup Tpecac wien lirst,
prepared is aL ni.o clear syrup, but on
standinig aL few datys it precipitates and
looks badly. Syrup Tolu should also bo
filtered, as made by 'the Pharmacopoia it
does iot look elcar as a crystal.

Nea'ly ali our syrups woiuld look mumcih
nicer if they were filtered, but as it re,
quirie so miuch time we veIy ofteni ieglect
to do so.

J thinik onle of the best and quickest
ways to filter then is as follows: iTko a
conlical per'colatoir, and put a simiall layer
of clean excelsior in iL so as to eitirely
covetr alli the percolamtor, tMen fold your1
filteriig palper, and place it inside the ex-
celsior, by doing titis the syrup will pass
tlhiougli the 1pap1)r on tle sides as wîell as
it will at the bottomn, tlc excelsior pre-
veniting the paper from touelhinig tei per-
colator'. Ii tiisway oe can filtersyrups.
say a pint ij anhour.-PacifcDrag le

THim Ilussiai gOvermîmmenît lias caused a
census to be Lakn of the pima'icists of
tie emmpire witi:mrespect to their nationali-
ty. In the report the resilt isgivei witiî
the greatest iminutenless, but very curious-
ly enumerates, as One class, " truc believ-
ers." This lias Geei intcrpreted to ieian
that all foreignei's acre to be got rid of iii
tL ncar future. But iL is also observed>
that twenty.five per cent. of the piarma
cists are Jews, ad it is argued by -somu
that this ctisus and its publication aire
onI> a1I preminimary step to n attcLempted
attaîck oi that element. Ilowever, the
Cossactk i lulers are iot in the habit of
beating arouid the bush in this maniner-
wien they wanît a tling they take it. P'
is also given out that the lussianc goveri-
ment Coi teiplate-s tle inatioialization of
all the parmaincies in the empire-West-
cr. Drng1yYist.

A phrenologist feels a good iianîy hard
buimmps in lis life.

If excuses lad a narket valuse the limoney
market wouid be gluttcd.

A great mnany giacnts becomne very simlll
whmen you get close to themn.

lîenzoic acid in vanillin mimay be detect-
ed by adding soda solution, neutralizing
witl hydrochloric acid after filterinîg, and
tlhcn addiig ferriro chloride, whîereby ferrid
leîngoatc will b mreciptated,
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